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CHICACO iMay ill#)- 
ntions normWl.” h; v s j.

. That wi„s ihf w|li (from jjailr 
road headquarters in ithjp ea=it ^nd 
central tii ilej .rzonesi, t6a|iy .nil [iihe 
cancelled 5 a.in. (ibwi' Stahiard 
Time) strike! fdeadlantVhjaspetj. i j, 

Leaders iof thiiet? L ope faring . 
brother liooig] called f)fi |heir sjelied- ^ 

Tiled st likd laite lasts ^ijir^ht iii Obe
dience in a Federal! icoiut

RUSSIA tVILL Tilj 
•T’EAtjE, jt ^JPEILA'I

WASH 
Afoscew’s 
spoken A 
cent Jind 
<cith Rusiiiai Jtave 
today to hdpes
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Board Approves National
ONiv

\h iiifp

....J
rclasonablei” | relations 

e hisudiden hH(H»st 
that the wcrjd’s 

two tdp oowiers. nlay' Ik* ab < to 
settle tluir iquarneisj ;j V 

The Sorilt Uniop, ;Radi«v. A Os- 
cow said, is ready; tjoi purs i ? a 
‘polic| of j peace iandj cooi^dra- 
tion vjrith the Uniiieq Statefl

-i ■ HOW AS
RKO

AjRD Hl'GHIiS 
MOt IE STU|)I' ' |LOS i AJSGELES,;TAto 

loyfl - jB. Oiljum, itei 
Corptnitio i, announcetoda||_the
sale of the major iAterekt in, 
studiosj o; planeMa 
Hu#E rii $ Hi ’

ITAIJIAn* ELECHlSjfJ
1’RESlpE sTi TOO;

ROMS. May '
T uig j-iEin..^.,, ^

thh- P'eadhtgij djinicml

. . . . . . . I
mier liuigLiEinauili huergijj

11 i'iiWic
ifniei'gt

day a
the pijjpsidi nty of t^ej nvw Tj 
Repelrlic. SiUring iinforeseej 
.velophjcnti 
cd ioittikh'l

Veteiiiim under tpe (HI Bif 
urged not ;o| Write Jjr hoiitaej Vjet- 
crans Adn irj&tj-atipp bfificesi |a»k 
7ng lyaw w qualify for | lncJ 
subsistenct benefits;;doe] to 
changes at tHorized by ;Congr| 
rates, cdliigts, and plumber 
pendents." | : p j'

;• The i ligiejr rates: vrilt bt| ipkid 
automat-ics 11 j to &oio| tii nees 
whose exidtiig upplitiatiionsjfcon
tain the [nlf(n'matwn4-ijieed|| to 
certify tl ei)i forj iniCiTa'Seil the 
Veterans , tdpinistrUtiitmj sai|| j , \

AdJrWt^ewts tbr dikaWedi;
crans jtra nifte uhdk*r the iVlich-
tional jRe lajbilitatiun Act (Mu'
Jic Law 1 d) ;and qdalffilfd tp^nt.i.j . . frt
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Honorary Frats KAMT DisCOIlti
is Subject Of [In Every Other
April Engineer

] jly JOHN HALICK
Should chajiters of national hon

orary societies be estjablishod here 
at A&M?

The discussion of this [timely 
questichi is one of the features ap
pearing in the April issue bf The 
Engineer.

From its distinctive, though 
not impressive, cover to its back, 
the magazine is filled with time
ly and interesting articles.
The ; question of honorary fra

ternities at A&M, which would 
affect the entire student bpdyj is 
discussed from every aspect. It 
should benefit everyone coipiected 
with1 the school, from the chltirriian 
of tihe board of directors to the 
lowliest freshmep, to read this arti
cle. ! T *

Oilier articles include a detail
ed account of a visit on a Russian 
freighter, eonstnjetiort of the wind 
tunnel, plaqs for a “super slide 
rule]” and the operation of certain 
measuring apparatus.

The editorial page was devoted 
to ah account of the advantages of 
the : teaching profession for \he 
young engineer.

Save the Children
] d ' !

Federation Honors 
2 A&M Professors

Profes-ors Daniel Russell and1 
Dan E. Davis, both of the! Rural 
Sociology staff, have been (award- ( 
cd Certificates of merit by the 

the Children Federation of; 
rica in recognition of distiip [

Hy VICK I.INDLKY
National scholastic h<nor secui 

tWjs may lie admitted to the A&M 
ckiin pus if their, mem her hip quati- 
ficintlons! are bused sole! r oh seho 
liistic aChievenien*, and a vote c|'

Ret ion, 
ijuifed yi
iiHretiiig

; The p 
,!l horiv.,..
SCltitS.'; Wi
ifllns. [Tlfe

mhrh. tljan threc-qi aiders of 
local chapter is 11*1 pi i red for, 

thy board of[ d'.ectoiv 
sterda.Vf at their regular 
bn the campus I . 1 
esidelit of the ollege was 

l<jl horized tio approve national; sJ- 
rojtiis. which meet thoi c resfrie- 

Cfllns. Tbe lirovisioii'- .ip dy to. the 
j minor cbfle.ires and Proitfe View 

sijjiv.-ij as 11 CoUegv St; 1: u). 
five; j 1 idnibprs of the JiWiioj 

flaiifs mift in a “bull sestion” with ■ 
[he board for an hour yesterday,
|i! cussing future pro^poV.i of thi'
(|!logo, particularly in Ircgavd tii 

iHAT year when that groiip will be 
berioVs. Authorized by' policy 
qoinuiitteeof the class tci talk with 
mb bikini, the group iiBesonted a 
jti temient'expressing their views 
in leaving, they pledged] co opera* 
|i{Jn With the boain *ht betj*- 
».h'l:x-Ht <if -AfAM.’

Aftjer the juniors ex pressed 
ithukiaslic approval of the ex-; 

‘piwiintutat lounges in ))orms U 
aid 10, the laiard approved arf 
«j|ipro|)riati(,n of S.'bi.OiHI to i-quip k 
similar lounges in evefy other * 
(Ibrniitory, t|he )onnges[ to be
eheckerboanded” so that there ,'ji

MECHANICAL COTTON' 1‘Ii’KER—Pictured above is the one-man tractor-driven mechanical 
picker which picljs cotton by means of rotating fingers mounted on revolving drums. The machine was
exhibited by the; agricultural engineji ring department on All-College. Day’

■ I’pl ^ 1, ^ ~ .f,. i. . *»- - -U.. „i . . .i^. ^ | |L,

guished seiwice rendered 
drenj.

' ] • L ^
CALDWELL TROPHY—Cadet Master Sergeant MWltVffiN 

McCLURE is show n above receiving the j ('ALDWEI,.L|ij*R(|Pll V 
from COLONEL CL S. MELOY JR.. Commandant and PjiSOT. W 
receiving the award, McCLURE was designated the outstati||ini| ir>|-.’ 
commissioned officer of the Cadet Corps for 1947-48.
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t«matic.
a< djtiionaf inf /ijmatl'in

needed T’opi yetei’iiHS raini«j|». lin- 
ilkr ;thb G Bill, the' '>efera|i| will
receive a oitih froihjtbq V/ 
ing for t e j hecess^ry data; 
first of) tl CSV forays nje a 
in the inai , 'Veteraits' Vdlinii!
(ion off ci8ls|$aid.i i 

Vgteimn trainees ait> ! in 
roniplete .hb] forliiH -injd 
them fro ftptjly to MA+ft fiir; rfEjvHr**. iss« .*5tthe ,onjp|«tc.,l ifqrnf . | j | .Austilj by L eehtpt with
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in iej |inade jWi! 1 be 

.lube, st bsj stepce ailovaiieesj jjp^y-
Vjhortly rafi
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During the seven years the Tox- 

1 ven 1 Federation has‘'tOftera<tEd in-
.nch of the Sav® The Child-

Rodeo Team Beats All Comer,
•: ! I 1 1 ! I |i 3

In Cowtowti. Austin Contests
By C. C. MUNROE

aik- 
T]he

[ With another tjophy in their 
I saddlebags the AflM rodeo team 
[ rode away from tnc first annual 

CU Intercollegiate Rodeo withii To.
Urn
ust- everything 

Stadium.

ik' inoiru li <dly that. nto$t 
initial bajmkjnts Ut ’t-He 
rates will idt; be in4<lo liefo 1 

July supsi ;t$iice checl siart 
out abotit. \i|iRust l.» tbe .VA 
The increau'd benefliti 
active* to Apfil 1 nv m

- ii*

At the TCli meet the Aggies met1 dh' • 1 

tjeams; from Hardin] Simmons, Tex-1 Bill Hogg, junior dairy husban- 
is Tef-hrTCU, NTAC:, and John drj major from ^ Mansfiehjl. aRo 

M' ' ' ....... 1—1.1-
hl|er . . oconds, and four thirds.
| f If Maxje Overstreet], fres

nismtmy -major from Haslet, was

[Vo
<;ab|sj

named the champiop cowboy of the 
tfo- 1 TCU don test and received a hand-

8ales|iian N|eed|(!

The Ttilttnilion needs :<>ne i^ct- 
vertisipg fsalesmaa who: wi l|be 
in M-hnoli during [the [sun 'ajier 
months, j ] j-j f ] ' - I j 

A ppliicaiitls may cpptjact Jut
land Hin^. manager'tf stujdi|}njt 
publicationsj.! # | || J 1

-j-j. f-- ■ --!).• |j—4—

Agriculture

kj{ iUti'
One Qfjthe largest ett 

Msof Agriiculture>..w^s displjaij'ed by the different 
Saturday. \\- %

but thd Horned | Frog 
Sunday j afternoin the

exas j University .

-It
kegt:
wmi

haj
silf

arletpn, taking three firsts, three

4- -\rrtd and third place prizes Were Poyner, Griffith, Lynn Williams, 
by Loyd Griffith in a draw-; and T]om Roberts, 

held to determine ■ those wip-[ Sunday the team movjed .to the
nef!. Johnson won a $50 pair of

diwacle cowboy boots and a
Buck Steijner arena in Austin to 
tangle with the Texas, University

,'i*r licit buckle <tet. The boots • rodeo team. They were [joined by
I C. I). Rankin, Charlid l (tone, Bohwore donated bY the White I C. D

Co rip any of Fort Worth, the same' Moffitt, Charly Fry, Eatl Guthrie, 
company which donated the sad- Charlie Schmidt and Wi son Gres

ham.
First, second aijjd third place 

spots for bareback riding at the

I Texas, Ijoth Russell 1 and ; Davis 
; have been activerin the organiza

tion, haxing been' instjfuineptal in 
, bringing the organization tjo Tex- 
! as. j V; • ! !

Out of the 27 certificates of 
I merit awarded in the [United 
States, six went to Texans. [Out of 
the. six Texas awards, two went to 
A & \1 professors, Russell and Da
vis, land one went to an A & M 
graduate, R. T. Shiels, statej chair- j 
man of the Texas branch.

Other Texans receiving the ! 
awards of merit included Warren ; 
P. Andrews, Dallas, treasurer of | 
the Texas branch for the1 last se- | 
ven years; Mrs. Percy Ponnyback- 
er, Ahstin club womain and civic 
leader; and Dr. Richard M- Smith 
Dallas physician.

Russell is project chairman of 
the Texas branch and Davis is 
state consultant.

Wholesalers to Buy Text 
At Exchange Store, June 1

A wholesale book buyer will bej at the Exchijli 
June I and 2 to buy old editions of!textbooks angl™eA? < 
tions of texts discontinued here, C|ai|j, Birdwell, jUxejpa 
Store Manager, announced today. [

The YMCA Cabinet is sponsoring the sale, a 
5 percent of the buyer’s receipts.

“This plan affords us the oppoi
■ heedc<

tjooled [saddle, a Western outfit, a 
Umbrero, and two pair of hand- 
uide^gowboy boot.sf The saddle is 

id withtti 
hampjon cowRioy

baj Day, Crystal City, A. H. major 
ipijliAbner Poyner, sophomore AH 
st^jtent from Mason.

4 i nc saddle is j f Pay placed third in bull riding 
Jentlcjil withHhe one awarded the amjl Poyneb third in bareback ritjl- 

4t the Madison inji: with both winning a Stetscn 
Square Garden Rojteo in New hajjt and pair of Ia*vis apiece. Ell s

wojn a silver buckle set for taking Austin meet were all [taken by j
second place in the calf roping I A&M and Gresham split] with Jim j —t
cohost. . ; j Man- of the University for fourth lett(’r accompanying the cer-

1 -Thinl place spots were copped plana*. Stone won $50 and a silver : . 'rijtes read: 
iby] Hub Ellis, Kilgore junior, Bub- buckle set for the first place vic

tory. Day took the sedond place ll,. ... , . , , ,
spot and Roberts coppe< third. t.hls [Certificate of merit awarded 

The rodeo team which is'spon
sored by the Saddle add Sirloin

Ex-Naval Officer 
. To Address County 

Reserve Officers

tunity to creif 
fund ,to sup 

present activities,” M. 
secretary of the YMC,

The YMCA will aceejiiiijdoiimtMniiHi
of old books from stude 
added, and the enti 
from the sale of thosi 
go intp the proposed

Wholesale prices l«irj old

York.
Overstreet placed first in bull 

riding [and barebacy riding, quali- 
lying' him for the grand champ 
award. [ I

Tom Johnson, junior A. H. ma- 
]-jor from Beeville,! took first in 

saddle bronc riding, being the only 
nan td qualify for [the event. The

’iepti
“By vote of our board of direc

tors fit is a pleasure to send you 
ate of merit awarded 

for valuable services to the Feder
ation in its work on behalf (if .ehil-

Club, plans to built! its own rodeo ( 
arena in the near future and al
ready pas a fund of $-RK)0 to be 

wpn a Stetson for placing third in , applied to that project, [When the 
tMr bull dogging contest. I arena is built, the club hopes to

[The team making the Fort Worth [ initiate annual intercollegiate ro-

dren | in need."

Sp included Overstreet, Ellijs, Dajy 
Joprjson, Hogg, Bob Woodward,

Sjcputers to Meet 
eats All Records Wednesday Night

With All-Coliegt Day .Exhihits
KUNZE

is ever staged bY 
ifferent di

i k
the Stjhdol 

epartments

I
Rtpdehts interested in advanced 

Sqouting work will meet at 7 dlO 
pd m., Wednesday in Room 301, 
G^oewin Hall.

deos here.
[The trophy won at TCU makes! 

the second for the tcaiy, since it j 
aljio won the first plaice trophy' 
awarded at the Tufson nodeo earl- 
ier this yjier. ; I

Otvners Can Reclaim 
Vanity Fair Pictures

All seniors who submitted 
pictures for the Vartity! Fair 
section of the 1948 Longhorn 
can pick up the photos in Room 
.‘128, Dorm 10.

-L

Double E’s Shine On A-E Day 
With Once-Secret Radar Show

ICK VAN KOUENHOWEN
1ik

Mem )€|rs of the hprtlitf Jlture department showed the lat-- 
quijpnqit avaiilable-tSol Riiick freezing and canning food.est eqt.ji|pjn .._____ -

The aRinal jmd dairy;hRsbiiiji Ifv 
departmejnt i exhibited some 4f t" 
best purqbr :d| janimalk in the U if 

mibersi o ' the pouiltry ihusk i|ijl 
depaiftn oht! had [a imsplAY pi 
ious Ijrel'dS; of fowlf,. 'ilii

1
Members] 
ry
various

adp-dn4|ny
played’typds [of se?ls;, [ blknt* m 
soils.; Expei iiftpnts sHoiring tie! e|f- 
tects ot sioils upon dants Weil' ( ip- 
playcd by growing pjaiitsj in !la ffc 
crocks. Wi d! icottOnf' sea fct ii< 
cotton, reg liiir col tqn; atid |ot|irr 
growing pli ntp were of plart|cdlr'- 
interest. fLlje; process ojfj rembviqg 

fijoni thie (fottdnthe cottdiv4

(la :k Linn, field representative By
ofjtte Sam Houston Area Council, _ .ji ,, , lLiJ . j u
wiiei includes Bryan and College 1 ricks that engineers can play with electricity were to
Station, will be on’hand to discuss; be seen and heard Saturday in the Electrical Engineering 
sdjoujtiiig (ukl answer questions re- Building, where the most spectacular of Engineering ’School
Jatei

Vd
seed wastke enaonstiaied; bjy ijpejlps
of a miiniptireigin, Qithe]• moth 
cal eijuipipe it for testing alnd p 
ing seed :w4s [also dlspUj|ed.

The gntjor loibgy department g; 
its visitor..; a dfeplay r of 
rions moUntfd', inseHjs. :TheJ? 
eluded insect bf cotton, vpgcfit

i

(ngineering department, included 
tie most modern farm equipment in 
ise today. Exhibits ranged from j 

t le one-man cotton picker to the ; --j 
portablq dehydrator, now (in the 1 
experimental stage.

The dne-man traefor-driyen me-,! 
cianical! cotton picket pijovtjd to be j 
of special interest to ihany local 
Timers who have been jpkking 
csttoii by hand all of their lives.
This machine was nianufac|tured 
by the International Harvester 
Company and was mounted on a 
I armall M.

The dehydrator was probably 
the largest single unit on dis
play. Green-chopped hay | is fed 
into the machine on one side and 
then after approximately 5 min
utes the hay is expelled from 
the machine in a dry state ready 
to be Stored.
Other implements bn exhibition 

were rojw binders, fakes, sulky 
plows, disk plows] cultivators,"f&sasf+tffl?. ^ »!*■

to; that work.
uilpose of the proposed organi- 

zaftiori. according to Grady Elms, 
adyisor, is to allow A&M stuj- 

tb complete advanced work 
.-outing.

i club 
; dejiti
j.injjS'

exhibib; Was on show for parents. 
Sound was! turned into light

a phonograph record of Benny+———“
by filters] j so that

NOTICE
VETERANS

: Mr. W. W. Woolverton, Reg
istration Section, Veterans Ad
ministration, Regional Office, 
Wbfo, Texas, will be in B Ramp, 
Haft Hall, from 8*30 a.m. until 
4:0() p.m. Thursday. May 13, 
ijlMp, to interview those veter
ans! who have had trouble with 
their subsistence checks or who 
did [not receive their increase as 
expected. ’Veterans who have 
lad * any troubble whatsoever ! 
Should see Mr. Woolverton per- 
songlly, or call 4-9314, regard- 

of any previous action

[ Goodman’s, jazz caused a screen 
i to glow red, yellow* or blue, in ac- 
| cordance With the! music. A toy 

train started, stopped, or reversed 
itself by voice comma rids given 
over a telephone, i

Popcorn popped speedily soft in 
another part of the apparatus, now- 
being widely used ip indistry. One 
electric light bulb could be blown 
out with the breath, and relighted 
with a match! Truly a turning 
backward of time—but the same 
device was used to detec Japanese 
scouts in the jungle during the 
war.

Radar apparatus, opce secret, 
was shown on the; lawn in front 
of the EE Buildiifg. ([t seemed 
strange to this writer, once sworn 
to deepest secrecy in iregard to 
the two pieces of rac ar shown 
here Saturday. Guess [the war’s 
over.) . \ . |» '

. ★
Towering red-and-wRite rods,

front [of the Civil Engineering Rail. 
Also pn exhibition wetie a transit, 
plane table and other efluipnjient. of 
surveying parties (including the 
ever-present stakes and hatchet.)

Inside, visitors were invifed to 
“bend'a railroad rail with your 
bare hands” in the strength of 
materials lab.
Engineering drawing, techniques 

and the full equipment that goes 
with a modern drawing board were 
shown on the first floor of the 
Acadqmie Building, with a drafts
man on duty. Completed blueprints 
were shown on the Mails,! while 
table models were usq4 to explain

—e * * i ii
used in surveying, were

to visitors how blue-prints should 
v'- —-eteJ

I bj
part of the Management

be interpreted.
Parked by old

neering exhibit was « 
mobile laboratory, moi 
trailer, used to make si 
under the company’s 
control” program.
Visitors to the Aero Engineer-

erected in (Se$ ENGINEERING

|-Cola 
in a 

hecks 
quality-

Captain D. E. Carlson, 11SN Re
tired, will, speak on "The Armed 
Forces Civilian Component” at the 
May meeting of the Brazos Coun
ty Chapter of the Reserve Offi
cer's Association. ^

The meeting will be held in the 
Petroleum Lecture Room at 7:30 
tonight.

Carlson isV presently serving as 
an associate professor of manage
ment engineering, having been re
tired from active service with the 
Navy in January, 1947.

He graduated from the US Na
val Academy in 1921 and was lat
er sent to Columbia University by 
the Navy, where he received his 
MS degree in 1930.

He will discuss the work ac
complished by the armed forces 
by its large number of Civil 
Service employees.

A special meeting of the reserve 
officers of the Naval Service will 
be held in conjunction with the 
ROA niejeting. In this way, Naval, 
Marine [Corps, Army, and Nurse 
Corps reserve officers will be to
gether to hear Carlson’s address.

tions vary from 10 Ui t 
of list price with curr

.4»

Pltrrif
will

<R,nf
ee be 

if/esf

commanding slightly [jlji i li r
price*, i *-
The) Exchange Sto 

editions still used on 
for 50; percent of list 
the wholesale buyer a) 
well said.

PI mis for the resale 
made by the Exchang: 
dent Advisory Commit) 
mitted to the Student 
Senate approved the 
recomijnerHled that the 
turned over to the YM

“Thi Exchange Stoi 
ing space anil faciliti 
buyer [but will! receive 
preferring that all con 
to a student organizalten,'! I: 
well said. ’ , jll 1

: !m

*eH!

rill!

Jtlil!-;

Tie,

Kid 
X j

will be one either in njjiy. parli- 
ciulnr building or in the; building 
snixt door, ..

[Because of the expens# of keep- 
ihg Up; dorniitjories, roon* rent Wiljl 
be; re-set tit $10 per student on 
tW- main Ciimpus.' That ! rate waK 

‘jljii'geU from June, 1943, to Febi- 
riliu y,; 1940, at which t-iijie JC was 
tjh|).-cl-ed to $7:50. T. Reest/$4jM*ncti, 
jfiijWrv|s«i>i- pfj construction, testij- 
ffiml thgt it . was inniosjifl) e to meet, 
qil expmises ojf the (Idi mi ories^mil 
itiir keep then) iiri rqpa r oii 'tlie 
l)tiU’er'feeN,‘'\Veriiave jus. recohdi- 
tfitined the central area di irinitoriei 
nil a conskfehiblex expe ise aftei 
yin-s of negleet,” S|Hince said. “We 

aR»! i’t yvnnt them to bee nmc runj 
plvij again.” \ j

ji j^qnex rental will go [up from 
[jtl.OO tjo $7.50 a iqonth. j\ 
j. Advertising for bids | fdy (|on+ 
sfttuction of the Student MenWriu] 
[('enter was authorized j by the 
liourd. Final plans for tjhe 'build* 
ipii are now being completed. Carl* 
tjoi Adams, system architect, exj 
[HRitedl a scale model of he build 
ihfto be eij'it'cted on the j outh sidi 

jtjf the main drill field.
; [lids will be asked byi sections 
thy building being divided i|nt<ji 

Acifeii unit.-; of which thiee ant to 
const rue ted as soon as possible! 

thcfk: thi’Oe units imludt lounges; 
Tull, room, post office^ <1 niiig am 
.-td fee looms, game rooms (18 guest 
Iranis, bowling and billia d room-; 
h addition to many m nor fefl
Sites. 'I j ■ ;

> 1 'he illloard also authojized thi; 
Rlrertising of bids for pprehasing 

And ’removing seven college resit

\ B

rirtl Cen-

lave ha<| 
hik year, 

jve metal
ests of drawers, which wilU by 

tinved td Rart and Wal on when

fences mow on the Metnc 
.t*i- site.

Bryan field freshmen 
rve out of foot-lockers 

:xt year they will ha

Fish Thei 
Seen in A(

)

Methodist Supper 
Wednesday Night

A covered dish supper will be 
given at the Weekly meeting of 
members of the A&M Methodist 
Church at 6:30 Wednesday even
ing, May 12.

All church school superintend
ents, teachers, and w-orkers are ur
ged to be present. The Wesley 
Foundation council will also meet.

Families attending the meeting 
are asked to bring food for one ex
tra person.

J M
Exhibits rangi 

tions of atomic bom 
of Arts and Scienc 

Although every 
exhibits and some c 
ity, the material wlm 
sbnted vjas pjractjical 
taihinr. | . i

1 ★

Annex closes; Altogether, $8G,j 
will be s|K*nt on repairs,- jm-j 

V'bvements and equipment foif 
v|itUe Aggitland. I

i [KAMT, the college frequency- 
Modulation radio station which 
.lias b<‘cn operating as u stable- 
ipiiate to WTAW, will >e shut 
down, due to the expens! of op- 
eration and small nun her of 
f I (see BOARD. Page B)

■•f-r j* *' . ■ If — I1 • • ■ — ' - ' — - -- ■ ;■ —■ j

o Atomic Fission 
S |isj)lays SatuijdajJ
lOHNil. SliviLETAKY * ' . J~ f

Geology Club To 
Elect Officers

Geology Club officers for the 
next term will be elected at a 
me«tin£ Wednesday evening at 
7:30 in the Petroleum Lecture 
Room, Bill Davis, club president 
has announced.

; Plans for a picnic to be held 
before the end of the semester will 
be discussed.

In tie liberai arts fill 
lish dtparimenjt with itj 
student compositions wjijs§ 
of its contemporaries.

The improvement 
elementary English 
graph cally pointed outjl 
of fre shman themt-s 3|ti 
foi*e” md “after” Speciil 
done in more advan 
was s|idwii with sever);(i 
reports. *

They? were also’exhil 
dent jublications and 
they-'st ages in the evo j 
story from first ditift ty !|. 
licatioi. , I

Coflee and cookies 
visiting parents in the 
office. ; . ! ,j 

None of the other 
department^ heid cf 
staffs of the bqsinesi 
ing ai^d modern 4ni

thi E 
listila:’

teiijhnj

freshman themes to demjonstra-^ 
kyere featured in the^ School 
on tjo All-College Dfy. 
was not represented with 

He up to their full potential-

■ Hits were on hand to coitfer with 
([ting parents. v.I

In the science division [11 three 
lartments — biology, c jomistr.ij

MR) physics
m “

entered ipto. Allj

T

Jfegej Day (activities 
he-physios department’s exhi 
j w|iile the best in tl eii- sec*] 

wJcite mostly the ui(ual R*c-[ 
room detjionstrations with a 
loR-woi-ijhy exceptions, 

he (leimbristnition of the-Gi-el- 
counter and atomic fisi ion was 
of these exceptions [md the 
rtment’s star | attradtion, u 

_se trap pqwered modi 1 of an 
nic pile, with traps at atoms 

rubber balls for neutrons, re
sented to visitors thi) bmpc 
ciples of atomic fissioti.'

The He detector and person- 
aljty indicator were two aedience 

rtidpation stunts which, 
gh not new, still retained 

ir eppeal for the public, 
i-obosconic light, X-rajya, amt H THEMifcs. 4)
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